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Harvested from the Web: December 2018
Holiday greetings:
From Gold & Green
From Flavahan's
From the National Plant Phenomics Centre, UK

Research-related news:
A flexible variety trialling system that looks beyond headline yields is required by growers and
users of cereals and oilseeds in the UK.
Regenerating soil with diversity (RSWD): Derek Axten 2018 (video)
Trials focus on impact of red leather leaf
Triallate-resistant wild oats also cross resistant to four other groups
What is oat fiber?
A refined method for digitally modeling small and complex plant structures in 3D: An example
from the grasses (Poaceae)
Chef Dan Barber talks deliciousness through plant breeding
Sense of commitment central to Crop Development Centre's success
How do breeders know which part of the DNA corresponds to the trait they are breeding for?
Twitter thread re: the "omnigenic model" - reinventing the wheel?

Food/Milling industry news:
Altona-Area oat milling company expanding
Oat hulls being used in brewing
Oat mill rolling under new chief
Visit to Australia by Seamild
Origin Green, Ireland: E Flahavan & Sons ltd
Spoon Cereals gives its granola and muesli range new packaging
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Training: Oat cuisine
Povey’s Oatcakes:
 Oatcakes in the slow cooker! (video)
 Gluten free oatcakes? (video)
 Cooking an oatcake on a car engine! (video)
 Oatcake Mystery Bag - with chef Gary Woolliscroft from the Three Horseshoes Inn
The oat boom - not just a trend (in Finnish)
Interview: Naturex discusses the benefits of its Sweoats line
Danone-owned Silk jumps on the oatmilk bandwagon with launch of Oat Yeah
In the world of plant-based beverages, are oats the new almonds?
Oatly: ‘The magnitude of demand for our oatmilk vastly exceeded our expectations’
Oat Cosmetics:
 A review of 2018
 Our solutions to the global plastic problem

Oat production news:
Canada:
 2019 Seed Manitoba guide
 2019 Varieties of grain crops - Saskatchewan
 December 2018 Quebec Field Crops Network (RGCQ) guide
 Canadian 2018/19 oat supplies down 6% YOY but on par with the average , end stocks
remain historically tight
 Trade, weather top of mind for 2019 acres
USA:
 Seed oat processor helps potato growers
 Reduce the risk of nitrates in oat hay
UK:





AHDB Recommended Lists 2018/19
Early Bird Survey of GB cropping intentions ~ provisional figures
Yields in the UK over the long run
Ancient grains at the Living Field – 10 years on

Ireland:
 Facts and figures: The Irish tillage sector 2018
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Tillage focus: From field to feed mill – John Cullen Grain is an impressive sight
Mixed fortunes as NI crop yields and production estimates published
COCERAL lowers EU oat production estimates this month

Australia:
 DPIRD: 2019 Oat Variety Sowing Guide
 Hay beats weeds

Recipes:
17 Porridge recipes to make while hibernating this winter
Maple Bacon Oatmeal Bake
Oat Brittle

Ideas for next Christmas…
Skirlie recipe
Quick and Healthy Plum Pudding
Christmas Oat Granola
Christmas oat recipes
Holiday gift guide using Ontario grains - Homemade oatmeal skin scrub
The Mischievous Tomte Spirits of Yule

Take a look at the @OatNewsletter Twitter feed (also on the Oat Newsletter home page)
for even more information, including updates from producers and recipes!

